Hip microinstability has become an increasingly recognized cause of nonarthritic hip pain and disability in young patients. [4] [5] [6] [9] [10] [11] [12] 18, 23, 25, [29] [30] [31] Known causes of hip microinstability include acetabular dysplasia, connective tissue disorders, macrotrauma, microtrauma, iatrogenic (postsurgical) factors, and idiopathic factors. 12, 13, 16, 19, 20, 25, 29 Pathologic capsular laxity can lead to intra-articular injury and pain. 23 Although several physical examination tests and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) findings of microinstability have been described, 9, 12, 14, 17 the preoperative diagnosis remains challenging. Intraoperative assessment is a common method of confirming the diagnosis of hip microinstability. 11, 22, 23 As good outcomes have been reported with arthroscopic treatment of hip microinstability, 1, [4] [5] [6] 11, 13, 31 it would be beneficial to identify microinstability patients prior to surgery.
Radiographs are typically included in the preoperative evaluation of patients with hip pain. Acetabular dysplasia is a known cause of microinstability and can be diagnosed with anteroposterior (AP) radiographic measurements of the lateral center-edge angle (LCEA) of Wiberg (less than 20 -25 ) and/or the acetabular roof inclination (Tö nnis) angle greater than 10 as well as measurement of the anterior center-edge angle on the false profile view of Lequesne (less than 20 -25 ) . 28 However, these radiographic angles have not been shown to effectively predict pathologic hip instability, especially in borderline dysplasia. The femoroepiphyseal acetabular roof (FEAR) index was recently described to help distinguish between instability and femoroacetabular impingement as causes of pain in patients with borderline dysplasia. 30 Other radiographic findings of hip microinstability are femoral head subluxation, broken Shenton line, and distal femoral neck sclerosis. However, none of these radiographic findings have been shown to be a reliable, independent predictor of pathologic hip microinstability.
We observed that many of our patients with hip microinstability had a common preoperative AP pelvis radiographic finding-a steep drop-off from a perfect circle (loss of sphericity) in the lateral femoral head (Figure 1 ). We termed this finding a "cliff sign."
The primary objective of this study was to determine the relationship between the presence of a cliff sign and intraoperative confirmation of hip microinstability in a cohort of patients who underwent hip arthroscopy. A second objective was to quantify a cliff sign and determine the relationship between several measurements related to the cliff sign and hip microinstability. A third objective was to determine the interobserver reliability of the cliff sign and all associated measurements.
METHODS
We identified 115 consecutive hip arthroscopy patients from the senior author's (M.R.S.) practice between January 1, 2014, and November 15, 2014. All patients with a history of prior hip surgery, hip fracture, Legg-Calve-Perthes disease, pigmented villonodular synovitis, and synovial chondromatosis were excluded (n ¼ 19). All patients who had hip arthroscopy had undergone a course of failed nonoperative treatment that included physical therapy and/or nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs. Surgical indications included an acetabular labral tear (MRI), cartilage defect (MRI), femoroacetabular impingement (radiographs or MRI), and/or hip microinstability (based on the 6 provocative hip instability tests). An intra-articular diagnostic injection was performed in the majority of patients to confirm an intra-articular cause of the hip pain.
Therefore, 96 patients (47 women and 49 men) were included in the study (age range, 14-62 years; mean, 33 years). All patients had an LCEA greater than 20 . This study was approved by an institutional review board.
Standardized, preoperative AP pelvis radiographs were obtained for each patient and used for all measurements. Blinded, independent measurements were performed by 3 sports medicine fellowship-trained orthopaedic surgeons (J.D.P., J.B.C., B.J.R.). The operative hip was evaluated for the presence of a cliff sign by use of the following method: A perfect circle around the femoral head was created, and if the lateral femoral head did not completely fill the perfect circle, it was considered a positive cliff sign (Figure 1 ).
In the hips that had a positive cliff sign, 5 additional measurements were calculated to identify an objective measurement of the cliff (Centricity PACS; GE Healthcare): (1) cliff angle, (2) reverse alpha angle, (3) cliff/femoral neck Figure 1 . The cliff sign. A perfect circle is created around the femoral head. If the lateral femoral head does not completely fill the perfect circle, it is considered a positive cliff sign (top row). Also shown is a femoral head that does completely fill the perfect circle laterally and is considered a negative cliff sign (bottom row).
Cobb angle, (4) cliff/femoral shaft Cobb angle, and (5) ratio of the length of the cliff to the femoral head diameter (Table 1 and Figure 2 ).
The operative reports were then reviewed for a diagnosis of microinstability, which was indicated by any of the following: (1) minimal traction required to distract the hip (often just manual traction by the senior author) after the administration of general anesthesia and muscular paralysis; (2) lack of hip reduction after release of negative intraarticular pressure and traction prior to the start of hip arthroscopy; or (3) intraoperative findings of microinstability such as straight anterior or straight lateral labral tears 23 ( Figure 3) . A capsular plication was performed in all patients who were intraoperatively diagnosed with hip microinstability (n ¼ 44).
Statistics
Continuous variables were compared with unpaired t tests. Discrete variables were compared with both the chi-square and Fisher exact tests. Interobserver reliability was determined with Fleiss kappa for discrete variables and Cliff angle (Figure 2A ) Angle of the lines formed from the center of the femoral head to the proximal and distal edge of the empty space. Reverse alpha angle ( Figure 2B )
Angle of the lines formed between the femoral neck axis and a line from the center of the femoral head to the proximal boundary where the femoral head leaves the perfect circle. Cliff/femoral neck Cobb angle ( Figure 2C ) Cobb angle between (1) the line parallel to the slope of the cliff and (2) the line along the axis of the femoral neck. Cliff/femoral shaft Cobb angle ( Figure 2D ) Cobb angle between (1) the line parallel to the slope of the cliff and (2) the line parallel to the femoral shaft. Cliff length/femoral head diameter ratio ( Figure 2E) The ratio of the cliff length to the femoral head diameter. 
RESULTS
Overall, 44 of 96 (46%) patients were diagnosed intraoperatively with microinstability, and 52 patients did not have microinstability. We found that 89% of patients with microinstability had a cliff sign, whereas only 27% of patients without microinstability had a cliff sign (P < .0001) (Figure 4 ). When patients with and without a cliff sign were compared, 74% of patients with a cliff sign had microinstability, whereas only 12% of patients without a cliff sign had microinstability (P < .0001) ( Table 2 and Figure 5 ). The mean age was 31.4 ± 10.9 years for the patients who had microinstability compared with 35.9 ± 12.9 years for the patients without microinstability (P ¼ .066). In the group of women younger than 32 years who had a cliff sign, 20 of 20 (100%) also had microinstability. No significant differences were found between patients with microinstability and those without microinstability in terms of cliff sign measures of cliff angle, reverse alpha angle, cliff/ femoral neck Cobb angle, cliff/femoral shaft Cobb angle, and ratio of the length of the cliff to the femoral head diameter (Table 3 ). Table 3 .
DISCUSSION
In recent years, there has been an improved awareness of hip microinstability as a common cause of nonarthritic hip pain in young, active individuals. Many factors are known to cause hip microinstability, including bony abnormalities such as acetabular dysplasia, connective tissue disorders, macrotrauma, microtrauma, and iatrogenic and idiopathic causes. 12, 13, 16, 19, 20, 25, 29 Although the bone structure of the femoroacetabular joint is important in stability, soft tissue structures also have a significant stabilizing role. 3, 12, 15, 27 Hip capsuloligamentous thickenings make up 60% of the hip capsule, most notably the iliofemoral, pubofemoral, and ischiofemoral ligaments. 8, 26 When these ligaments and the capsule are stretched or torn, pathologic capsular laxity can lead to excessive femoral head movement within the acetabulum, resulting in intra-articular injury and pain. 23 In normal hip range of motion, the center of the femoral head moves relative to the center of the acetabulum. Safran et al 21 demonstrated in a cadaveric model that the femoral head translates a mean of 3.4 mm in the medial-lateral plane, 1.5 mm in the anterior-posterior plane, and 1.5 mm in the proximal-distal plane. Additionally, radiographic and MRI studies of asymptomatic professional ballet dancers have demonstrated micromotion of the femoral head on the acetabulum in the splits position. 2, 18 In the absence of significant dysplasia or connective tissue disorders, the diagnosis of hip microinstability can be challenging because the majority of patients will complain of deep groin pain and not hip instability. 12, 25 A high degree of suspicion is necessary to make the diagnosis of hip microinstability. Certainly, making the diagnosis of microinstability is critical to formulating an appropriate treatment plan for the patient. Knowledge of the correct diagnosis of microinstability preoperatively will also help in surgical planning. Many believe that the Beighton signs of generalized ligamentous laxity may correlate with the risk of hip microinstability, although this is not proven. In addition to the Beighton signs, the following 6 provocative hip microinstability tests are commonly performed during the physical examination 9, 12 : (1) anterior apprehension test, (2) prone external rotation test, (3) abductionextension-external rotation test, (4) posterior apprehension test, (5) log roll test, and (6) axial distraction test. In a recent study, we found that if the first 3 of these tests are positive, there is a 95% likelihood that the patient will have intraoperative confirmation of hip microinstability. 9 It is important to identify hip microinstability in patients because surgical treatments such as capsular plication can be effective.
1,4-6,10,11,13,31 As the history and physical examination may be unreliable in patients who have microinstability, there is a need for objective imaging findings. Several groups have investigated the role of magnetic resonance arthrography in the diagnosis of hip microinstability. Postoperative capsular defects may be present, suggesting an iatrogenic cause of hip microinstability. 14, 17 Other magnetic resonance arthrography findings that have been associated with microinstability are anterior hip joint recess widening (>5 mm), anterior hip capsular thinning (<3 mm), and a crescent-shaped accumulation of contrast in the posterior-inferior joint on 2 or more planes. 14, 30 Unfortunately, radiographic findings have not been shown to correlate well with clinical hip microinstability. Acetabular dysplasia can be diagnosed with LCEA, anterior center-edge angle, and Tönnis angles; however, the clinical significance of these measurements has been controversial. Wyatt and colleagues 30 investigated a group of patients with borderline dysplasia (LCEA, 20 -25 ) to determine whether instability or femoroacetabular impingement was the primary cause of symptoms. The investigators created a radiographic tool called the FEAR index to distinguish between these 2 groups. Wyatt et al 30 found that if a patient presented with hip pain and borderline dysplasia, a FEAR index less than 5 indicated an 80% probability that the hip was stable.
In the current study, we report a new radiographic finding, the cliff sign, which we found to be associated with the intraoperative confirmation of hip microinstability. Among the patients in our cohort, 74% with a positive cliff sign had The Orthopaedic Journal of Sports Medicine The Cliff Sign 5 microinstability, while 12% with a negative cliff sign had microinstability. All 20 women younger than 32 years who had a cliff sign also had microinstability. The cliff sign can be a valuable tool in the preoperative assessment of hip microinstability. It is a reproducible and easily measured radiographic finding that had excellent interobserver reliability in our cohort of 96 patients. AP pelvis radiographs are routinely included in the outpatient workup of hip pain, so additional images are not necessary. We also studied several other measurements related to the cliff sign; however, we found no significant differences between the measurements in patients with microinstability and those patients without microinstability. It is possible that our study was underpowered to detect any of these differences. The only additional measurement that had an excellent interobserver reliability was the cliff angle. Our study had several important limitations. The study population consisted of a cohort of a single surgeon's hip arthroscopy patients, and the diagnosis of hip microinstability was a subjective intraoperative evaluation. However, to our knowledge, this is the most reliable method of diagnosing hip microinstability. 11, 22, 23 The senior author has a large referral source for patients with microinstability and therefore may treat a higher percentage of microinstability patients than is found in the average population. Another limitation is that this was a retrospective study and therefore lacked a control group. It is important to recognize that this study reported on the association of the cliff sign with hip microinstability. Therefore, it is not known whether the femoral head morphologic status of patients with the cliff sign is an independent cause of hip microinstability. Future prospective studies are warranted to determine whether the cliff sign is valuable in predicting microinstability. We attempted to eliminate bias by including 3 independent reviewers who were blinded to the microinstability diagnosis.
CONCLUSION
The cliff sign is a radiographic finding that is associated with intraoperative hip microinstability. The cliff sign and cliff angle (a measure of the magnitude of the cliff sign) measurements have excellent interobserver reliability. In our surgical cohort, all young women with a cliff sign on preoperative radiographs were diagnosed with hip microinstability. The cliff sign may be useful in the preoperative diagnosis of hip microinstability.
